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BOLTZ GETS PEN
TERM; 13 OTHERS Social and Personal Events in Gettysburg and Adams County
Aspers
Upper End Communities
DRAW PENALTIES Qettysburg

WHAT IS
BALANCED
PLACE SETTING?

It's an original
presented for the first
lovely
Youth o f . >

Aspers.—Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Roberty on Fourth street to their newly
Phone Gettysburg 640 or Biglerville 8
Holmes & Edwards
(Continued from Page One)
erts and two sons, of Hillsboro,
erected
home on West .York street.
$50 and ordered to pay the costs on
Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard Cook and i with which he will show prints of North Carolina, are spending the
Sterling Inlaid
a charge of maintaining gambling daughter, of Littlestown R. D., spent famous paintings. The devotional week-end with Mrs. Roberts' par- Phone. Bielerville 8
Mr, and Mrs. Curtis Peters, Cardevices, ftirate Arthur Gore of Thanksgiving Day with Mr. and period will be conducted by Mrs. J. ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lower.
The E«v. and Mrs. H. O. Sipe, lisle road, entertained at dinner
Silver Plate
the state motor police told the court Mrs. John Stoner and Mrs. R. E. Donald Swope. Serving on the
Mr. and Mrs. Hanson Peters visit- Bi&iervine, were recent.dinner guests Thanksgiving Day, Theodore Wara slot machine, punch boards and Chalone, Red Lion.
hostess committee will be Mrs. ed recently Mr. and Mrs. Jacob of Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Vines, Bigler- ner and Miss Treva Warner, of New
other paraphernalia, was seized.
* * *
Buy now for CliristMaurice S. Weaver, Mrs. Hugh C. Peters, Aspers R. D.
ville R. D.
Oxford.
The court ordered the machine demas—A small deposit
Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Ueinmel. East Mcllhenny, Mrs. C. Ross Shuman, Mrs. T. F. Wright, Mrs. Robert
stroyed, the money it contained Middle street, returned Friday evewill hold until wanted.
Mrs. Elizabeth Snider and Mrs. M. Eldon and the Misses Irene
Miss Delp, a member of the teach- Prof, and Mrs. Charles L. Yost
turned over to the county, and the
Wolfe and Reba Adams spent Tues- ing staff of Coudersport high school, and family, Penn street, have been
30 pounds of prize candy seized to ning from Altoona where they spent Charles A. Williams.
* * ».
Open Every Nig-ht
day afternoon in Carlisle.
will return Sunday after spending
be turned over to the county home. the Thanksgiving season with their
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
The December meeting of the Pauline Routsong, Bendersville, the Thanksgiving vacation with her spending the Thanksgiving vacation
at Myerstown with Mrs. Yost's parD o n o v a n Bolin, Littlestown, Mrs. Ralph D. Bailey.
Women's Missionary society of was an overnight guest Wednesday parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy.Delp, ents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Yingst.
charged with a serious offense and
* ¥ *
Chi ist Lutheran church will be held with Doris- Macbeth.
Idaville.
in jail for the last three months,
Prof, and Mrs. Lester. O. John- Monday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock Mrs. .Zulu Bowman and Mrs. M.
drew a suspended jail sentence and son entertained Thanksgiving Day at the church. The topic for study
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Steiner and
J—rl^r— Vyl JLL/1\ v-/
was placed on probation for a year. at their home on North Stratton "Our Lord Emmanuel" will be pre- O. Deardorff, Biglerville, and Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miller moved son, John, of Arendtsville, were
and
Mrs.
Elmer
Hutchison,
GettysFriday
from
Mt.
Tabor
to
their
newHe must pay the costs in this case street, Mr. and Mrs. William Hoke sented by Mrs. Fred K. Schwartz,
guests of Dr. and Mrs. Worthley, of
burg, were recent guests of Mrs. ly-erected home .on the Benders- State College, over the Thanksgivand a previous action.
and Mrs. B. T. Livingston, York.
Mrs. Charles Black, Miss Kate Gil- C. S. Pittenturft and Miss Esther ville-Aspers road.
ing season.
CHAMBERSBURG
* * *
Donald C. Myers, Scotland, Pa.,
bert and Mrs. Ludwig Mortensen. Deatrick. \ . _ ,
charged with driving a truck after
*. * *
The Wednesday Evening Bridge
his privilege had been suspended club will meet Tuesday evening
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Tipton, Mr. and, Mrs. Jacob R. Routsong, Mr. and-Mrs, Eoy Delp •• enter- - Mr. and Mrs. >HiKun Miller/, .of
and who'has served 2 days, drew a with Miss Esther Hartman, West Marsh Creek Heights"; Miss Aline Bendersville, spent Tuesday: evening tained at dinner recently at their May town, are'spending, the, weekwith their son-in-law and. daughter; home in Idaville in honor of their end with Mrs._ Miller's parents, Mr.
suspended sentence, and placed on Middle street.
Tipton and Miss Sara Miller, of Mr. and Mrs. William Stough. '
niece, Mrs..Robert Beam,,who, with and Mrs. Charles Reed, Penn street.
probation for a year. He was al
Biglervile, spent Wednesday eveMr. and Mrs. T, F. Wright spent her two children, Jean and.Jimmy, j
lowed three months in which to paj
O. G. MacPherson, Sr., Carlisle ning in Harrisburg where they atsailed Wednesday for Puerto Bico to'
the costs.
street, was called to Philadelphia tended the meeting of A. Wilson last Saturday in Harrisburg.
Mr. and Mrs, Walter Slaybaugh
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Harris, of Lu- join her husband who is employed and son, Teddy, North Main street,
A process was issued for the arres Friday evening by the serious ill- Norris auxiliary of the United
there.
The
guests
were
Mr.
and
of Burnell L. Freed, reported to be ness of his daughter, Miss Frances Spanish War veterans. Mrs. Tip-cerne, their son-in-law and daugh- Mrs. C. J. Murtoff, Mr. and Mrs. were guests Thanksgiving Day' of
a prisoner in the York county jail MacPherson, who has been a pa- ton was appointed inspector by the ter, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Workman of Paul Murtoff and daughters, Janet Mrs. Slaybaugh's brother-in-law and
He is wanted here for attempting to tient at the Jefferson hospital for state department president for sev- Thermopolis, Wyoming, and Mr-and and Bernice, and.son, Rowe, Mr. sister, Mr. and Mrs. Preston Barnobtain money under false pre- the last month.
eral of the U.S.W.V. auxiliaries of Mrs. Edward - Harris, Bendersville, and Mrs. Parker Comp, Elaine Mur- hart, of Greencastle.
* * *
tenses.
tins district. The auxiliary pre- were dinner guests of Miss Irene toff, Mis. Regina .Sanders, Mr. and
Wolfe on Tuesday evening.
Court adjourned about 10:30 Mr. and Mrs, F. B. Twisden, East sented her with a gift.
Mrs. Lester - MurtoflE and children, Earl Deardorff, who is a .student
* •* *
o'clock until 1:30 o'clock this after- Middle street, spent Thanksgiving
STOCKS ARE COMPLETE
Anne, Ralph and Jean, Mr. and Mrs. at Susquehanna university, Selins.Day
with
the
Rev.
and
Mrs.
Paul
noon.
Tommy Cline, Carlisle street.
Bovd Murtoff and sons, Larry and grove, has- been spending- the
E. Rhinehart and family, of Mt has been spending the Thanksgiving
Richard, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Delp Thanksgiving recess with his parWolf.
vacation with his brother-in-law
and daughter, Kay, Jean and Jimmy ents, Mr. and Mrs. "Earl Fohl, East
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Eckel,
Beam and Mrs. Vance, of Carlisle. York street.
Samuel K. White, Jr., of Mcrion, of Johnstown.
was one of the eight University of
Hoover—KingMr. and Mrs. Harry Miller and
Chris Shank, Biglerville R. D., is
Pennsylvania seniors whose election
Prof. W. Fred Shaffer, Carlisle
'Hardivare on the Square'
Miss Mary Helen Krug, daughter to membership in Phi Beta Kappa,
Miss
Charlotte Walhay, of Mt. Ta- visiting his cousin, Curtis Shank, of
stieet,
visited
at
his
home
in
Merof Mrs. Helen S. Krug, York, and national honorary scholastic frabor,
and
Mrs.
Mabel
Thomas,
GetYork.
Baltimore, Nov. 30 (AP)~You
week-end.
Nevin Richard Hoover, son of Mrs. ternity, was announced this week cersburg over the
¥
f
*
have the word of Goucher college tjsflurg, attendee* the funeral of
Alma Hoover, also of York, were Mr. White is well-known In Gettystheir aunt, Mrs. Flora Fidler Staley
iJ«>iiinHi^
The Young- Women's class of the students that today's co-ed can get in Johnstown, Friday. Mrs. Staley Mr. and Mrs. George M. Peters,
married Thursday morning at 11:30 burg and Adams, county.
by
on
$135
per
year
for
clothes—and,
Presbyterian church will hold its
o'clock in St. Matthew's Lutheran
was the daughter of the late Peterj of Flora Dale, had as dinner guests
* * *
December meeting next Tuesday if papa spends more than $1,400 a and Maria Fidler, of Heidlersburg, Thanksgiving Day, Miss Ella Peters,
church. The ring ceremony was perf
evening at the home of Mrs. R. A. year to keep darling daughter re- She is survived by a son, Irvin, and of Gettysburg; Mr. and Mrs. F. Lee I
formed by the pastor, the Rev. J. Miss Angela Stock, East Middle
34
BALTIMORE
STREET
spectable,
it's
"just
waste,",
t
Shields and son, Lee, Jr., of Mt.
B. Baker, in the presence of the im- street, is visiting friends at Dur- Alexander, East Broadway.
The figures are a practical answer daughter, Pauline, at home, and an- Airy, Philadelphia, and Robert I
S1.40 Pure Norwegian C. L. 0., quart
89c
mediate families and a few friends. ham, North Carolina over the weekother
daughter,
Mrs.
Oliver
West,
to the question: What does it cost
end. Mrs. J. Allen Deardorff, Balg
GOc
Sal
Hepatica
49c
Peters,
of
Hagerstown.
Johnstown. Two grandchildren also
The bridegroom-attended Gettys- timore street, who accompanied her,
to clothe a co-ed?
31-00
Miles'
Nervine
'.',',
83c
survive.
burg college.
A group of students measured the
will be the guest of relatives in Dur35c Grove's Bromo Quinine Tablets
27c
Phone Gettysburg 970-R-4
Mr. and Mrs. George Ycatts and H
wardrobe outflow from their handham.
30c
Hill's
Cascara
Quinine
Tablets
22c
Kammerer—Bloser
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Floyd
King,
of
Getfamily,
of
Lancaster,
visited
Mrs.
bags in a clothiug-budget research
30c Vicks Vat Ronol
25c
Miss Helen Louise Bloser, daugh- Dr. Thomas L. Cline and daugh•t,ysbufg, spent Thanksgiving Day Yeatts' father, Peter Markle, Fourth
Cashtcwn. — Mrs. Emma Hossler project. Results:
ter of Mr- and Mrs. David C. Blo-.er, Miss Barbara 'Cline, Carlisle and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hossler
A girl can dress "adequately" on with Mrs. King's parents, Mr, and street, over the Thanksgiving seaser, Littlestown, was married at 6:30 treet, are spending the week-end had as guests over the last week- an average of $135 for her four Mrs. Roy S. Baker, South Main son.
o'clock Thursday evening in the Lit- at Culpeper, Virginia.
street.
end Misses Rosalie McNiel and Miss college years.
tlestown Lutheran church to David
* * *
i WMIWII: w i" iirai'Mira1 '
Cleo Hossler, of Hanover.
Mr, and Mrs. Isaiah Lupp, who afcriHvi.il i, nriiipniii
She can dress "liberally" on
S. Kammerer, Jr.. Littlestown.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Rice and celebrated their seventeenth wedMiss Margaret Major, a member Miss Kmma Swartz spent Thurs- $334.88.
And no queen can touch her for their daughter, Miss Jane Rice, will ding anniversary, entertained a
~The ceremony was performed by 3f the teaching staff of the Ardmore day evening in New Oxford.
the Rev. D. S. Kararaerer, father of enior high school, had been spend- Miss Thelma Bream s p e n t $1,400. That buys all this and the leave next Thursday for Orlando, dinner on Thanksgiving Day at theii
"heavenly," too, and there's no point Florida, where they will spend the home on East York street, Mr. and
the bridegroom and pastor of the ing the Thanksgiving vacation with Thanksgiving in York.
Your car is just as necessary in Winter as in Summer. But,
in spending more.
winter months.
Mrs.
Raymond Slaybaugh and
church. Members of the immediate her mother, Mrs. Robert Major,
Miss Dons Taylor. ArendNvlle,
driving
conditions are much more severe. Motor starts harder in
In
the
$334.
"liberal"
hiylgeL,
they
daughter.
Donna,
and
Mrs.
John
families attended.
North Stratton street.
cold weather If not properly tuned. Slipperv loads create a hazard
visited Misses Ellen Morgan, Thurs-i reported, the main item is $8& 5Q for
Iwiss
Margaret
Draper,
of
JcnkinLupp,
of
Arendtsville,
Mr.
and
Mrs
,
*
*.
*
The bride, who wore a dress of
•that makes perfectly equalized brakes an absolute necessity.
day afternoon.
Parker B. Waffnild will teach thq Mrs. John Oeyer attended the fu- dresses. Coats and Jackets cost town, is spending the Thanksgiving Wilmer Lupp and daughter, Betty
dusty rose with matching hat and
Let us tune your motor bo that it gives summer performance
S55
03.
Cleaning
and
repairing
bills
of
Biglerville.
season
with
her
parents,
Mr.
and
accessories, was attended by her sis- !esson Sunday morning for the neral of Mrs Emma Homan and
-Be
safe—let
us equalize your brakes and check your .steering.
ter, Mrs. Ralph Laury, of Carlisle. Men's Bible Class of St. James Lu- visited Mr, and Mrs. Vernon Myers, of $42.25 were the third largest Mrs. Willis H, Lady, East York
KEMEMBEK
PRESTONE—THE PERFECT ANTI-FREEZE
expenditure.
street.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Starner enterBoth wore corsages of rose buds. theran church.
Avoid Costly Repairs. Ask Us How to Protect Your Car'in Winter
Gettysburg, Thursday.
Those
hats
cost
$14.
*
*
*
tained at dinner Thanksgiving Day
Mrs. Laury wore a dress of golden
Miss Rita Shultz spent ThanksOther costs were: footwear, $3090;
Mr. and Mrs. F. )Lee Shields and at their home in Bendersville, Mr.
hue and accessories were black.
Mrs. Hannah Hoshour will return eivins with her parents, Mr. and
suits, $13.33; blouses and skirtb, son, Lee, Jr.. of Mt. Airy, Philadel- and Mrs. Grover Smith, Miss Betty
John Kammerer was his brother's from Philadelphia late tms after- Mrs. N. E. Shultz.
S. Washington St.
Gettysburg, Pa.
$562;
skirts and pinafores, $6.66; phia, are spending a few days with Jane Hinkle, Miss Mary Day and
noon
to
her
home
on
South
Stratbest man.
Mr. and Mrs. Eaii Harmajci had as sweaters, $8.75; sportswear for rid- Mrs. Shields' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Day, of York Springs. The
A reception followed at the bride's ton street. She has been a patient week-end guests Mr. and Mrs. How- ing, tennis, swimming, etc., $22.20,
dinner also marked Mr. Starner's
home. The couple will reside hi Lit- in the Lankenau hospital in Phila- ard Coulson, Pikesville. Maryland; undergarments and lounging clothes, George M. Peters, of Florabirthday anniversary.
Special Showing This Week
tlestown where the bridegroom is delphia for the last few days.
Mrs Claude Harner and daughter $28.75; accessories, $1757.
* * *
Mr, and Mrs. Hugh. Spittal, of
engaged in business. He attended
Claudine, of Littlestown.
That's average expense, they ex- Lewistown, have been spending the
The Women's Missionary society Floyd Kuhn, a student at Penn
Pennsylvania State college.
of the Presbyterian church will hold State college is spending the Thanks- plained, with any item's cost divid- Thanksgiving season with Mrs. Spitits December meeting Monday aft- giving vacation with his parents, Mr. ed by its length of life. An $80 tars parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
coat lasting four years means $20 a Dentler, West York street.
ernoon at 2 o'clock at the church and Mrs. C. E. Kuhn.
(Continued from Page One)
year. It's supposed to last four
Dr. Frank Clutz will give a talk on
church, Bonueauville. The celebrant
LeRoy Ridinger has been ill at his years. Well . . . that's what the
Mr. and Mrs. John Crawford will be the Rev. FT. Leo J. Krichten.
. Arendtsvine—Ralph Beamer, Nor- "Religion in Art" in connection home.
I girls said.
moved Friday from the Fohl prop- Interment in St. Joseph's cemetery.
man. Beamer, and C. G. Taylor will
Friends, may call at the home of
leave Sunday .for..Tioga county
D. J. Forney Estate
Cart S. Menchey, Mgr.
Miss Mary" Golden, Bonneauville,
where they will -hunt deer.
12-14 Chambersbnrg: St.
Gettysburg, Pa.
a'fter Sunday morning at 10 o'clock
Mrs. Eva Rexroth and Mrs. W. E.
PACKARD
HUDSON
until
the
time
of
the
funeral.
Wolfe had charge of the collections
"Servicing and Selling Automobiles for the Past 27 Years"
for the Warner hospital on Friday.
Charles
D.
Laughman
William Allison, Jr., was a busiIn an attic, matchless for cleanliCharles D. Laughman, 66, Readness visitor in York on Friday.
Some of the original lot owners of Kinzer. The National hotel, at Litness, of a small brick home on BalMiss Helen Lower, Cynwyd, was a timore street, Taneytown, is an old
the community were Peter Cushwa tlestown, was used as a hospital and ing township, East Berlin R. 2, died
recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. Emorj wooden trunk, whose horsehide
Matthias Baker, Stephen Geiss General Geary used the William at/ his home this morning at 5
Sheely.
Henry Brothers, R. Mcllhenny, Ja- MeSherry estate as a camping o'clock.
cover 15 badly torn, showing signs
Dr. C. G. Crist, Adams county
cob Gray. John Alspach, Michae ground while his staff used the McEdward Shoap, James Cmm, Mel- of long, hard wear. From outward
Reed, Peter Baker, the Wills, Sells Sherry residence for command head- corner, investigated and attributed
vin Warren, Richard Warren, Rich- appearance and at first glance one
death to coionary thrombosis.
Hostetters, Stahles, Grouses, Longs quarters.
ard Trestle, of town; Charles Baker would suspect the trunk of being of
He was a son ot the late Peter
DIAMOND T Standard Warranty for 100,000 Miles
Dysarts, Littles and the Kuntz
Biglerville, and Cameron Garietson old vintage but of little or no value;
Some histories, citing no authori- and Salome (Lehlgh) Laughman
families.
for a Full i'ear
Flora Dale, left this afternoon foi perhaps the product of a craftsman
ty for the statement, claim that and practiced farming all his life.
Citizens Vote for Borough
Tioga county to hunt.
of the old school before modern
"fences were burned, crops destroyed
was a member of Mummert's
NOW ON DISPLAY
Milton Jacobs is reported to be machines and tools made possible
Tlie movement for the incorpora- and fields cut up and damaged" He
seriously ill at his home here.
the manufacturers of such aiticles
tion of Littlestown as a borough be- during the war between the states. Meeting House.
Surviving are luj> widow, the forC. W. EPLEY GARAGE
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Taylor and in a far more attractive state.
gan August 20, 1860, with the filing
In
May,
1781,
General
Wayne
and
mer
Alice Mummer t; three children,
family, of Donaldson, have been
But this old trunk is the relic of
IRA D. PLANK. Manager
of petitions for papers of incorpora- his command camped at Littlesvisiting Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Taylor, the handiwork of man of more than
tion. This was followed by remon- town en route to meet Cornwallis. Mrs. Mamie Trimmer, York Springs
R. 2; Albert E. Laughman, Hampof town, and Mr. and Mi's, Frank one hundred and seventy-five years
and exceptions and finally
Littlestown today is a thriving ton, and Mrs. Blanche Dubbs, East
Early Trunk of Peter Little, strances
ago and it so happens that it was
Drais, Fairneld road.
by
an
election
of
its
citizens,
decommunity housing shoe and cloth- Berlin R. 2; seven grandchildren;
Founder of LUtleslown.
creed by the court which resulted in ing factories, canning plants, wood- one sister, Mrs. Jacob Melhorn,
Mrs. Hiram Lady has returned to originally the property of the late
a majority of 14 favoring the esher home here after spending sev- Peter Klein, later known as Peter
Martin Hauscr took out warrants tablishment of a borough. The vote working mills, etc. Its citizens are York, and three brothers, Peter and
eral weeks in Slippery Rock with Little, founder of the borough of
energetic and progressive and take Wesley Laughman, New Chester,
.1940 MODEL •
her son and daughter-in-law, Prof. Littlestown. It is now the property in 1741 and 1743 and aftenvaids as- was 34 favoring and 28 against.
pride in their fine, clean community. and Albert Laughman, York.
of the Walter Crapster family, six signed them to Peter Little to whom
Peter Little had stated that he
and Mrs. Clyde Lady.
Funeral
services
from
the
late
Descendants of Founder
Dr. and Mrs. Raymond Hale spent generations removed from its first a patent for 311 acres was gianted wanted the community always to be
The present owners of the trunk home Tuesday morning at 0:30
by the Pcnns on September 18, 1760. called Petersburg but it was not to
Thanksgiving Day with relatives at owner.
The trunk itself is not the least Five jcars later, m 17G3, Peter Little be and succeeding years brought the tra^e their ancestry from. Peter o'clock with further services at the
Roaring Springs.
Mummert Meeting House conductLittle as follows:
bit
attractive and Its pecuniary laid1 out the town comprising 57 various changes in its name.
Miss Carrie Lady, Hershey, lias
ed by the Revs. Monroe Danner and
Peter
Little
married
Ursula
ShnvIts Population Was Then 250
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
been spending the Thanksgiving re- worth is not to be compared with lot, ;, each with a 66 foot frontage
er. One daughter. Susan Little, Paul Miller. Interment in the adand
a
depth
of
264
feet
each.
Purthe
sentimental
value
to
its
present
cess at her home here.
In 1797 the settlement contained married John Crapster, Sr. A son joining cemetery.
131 CHAMBERSBURG ST.
Phone 180-W
GETTYSBURG, PA.
chasers of these lots were pledged 80 homes. Its population was then
Miss Doris Taylor, a freshman at owners.
Open
Monday,
Wednesday,
Friday,
Saturday
Evenings '
of
this
union,
Basil
Crapster,
marIt was built ot thin pieces of wood to build a "substantial dwelling 250.
Its popularity increased ried Harriet Dorsey. A son of this 1
Penn State college, is spending the
Services "for Mrs. Roas
house
on
each
lot,
at
least
18-feet
bearing
the
appearance
of
our
presIF ITS ELECTRICAL—WE REPAIR IT
and its importance as a growing latter union, Abraham Crapster,
Thanksgiving holiday with her parFuneral services for Mrs. Ida D.
community was enhanced consider- married Alice Maria Patterson.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Claire Taylor. ent day laminated stock. It is ap- square, within three yeais."
Ross,
82,
who
died
at
her
home,
238
proximately thiee feet long by two Little information is available ably from 1807 to 1814 when the
Evelyn Crapster, a daughter of Washington s t r e e t , Wednesday Jacob and Ann C. Buehler, Harrisfeet
wide ttna two feet high. It is about the life and activities of Peter Gettysburg-Petersburg turnpike road
RRH&T'S FATHER DIES
field. The Rev. S. G. Colestock, pasSusan
Little and John Crapster, Sr., morning from complications and inCharles H. Allwein, 57,1114 Chest- covered with horsehide, badly torn Little, son ol Lud\vie Little or Lud- was constructed. It became an im- married Walter O'Neal. Their son, firmities of age, were held from the burg, and his father conducted a tor of Zlon Lutheran church, ofand
worn.
II
has
brass
corner
wig Klein who was bom in Switzer- poitant stop for stages and wagons
nut street, Lebanon, and father of
John Walter Crapster O'Neal, mar- late home this afternoon at 2 o'clock shoe and leather store many years
the Rev. Cyril J. Allwein, assistant plates, a hinged top and a brass land or Germany and who emigrat- operating between Baltimore and ried Ellen Wirt and one of their conducted by the Rev. G. M. Diffon- ago at 106-108 North Second street, ficiated. Interment was made in
plate
m
the
center
of
the
top
upon
ed
to
Pennsylvania,
first
going
to
Pittsburgh and high hopes were held
rector of St.-Mary's Catholic church
Interment in Harmburg. Mr. Buehler is a brother Union cemetery, Fail-field.
which is engraved "Susan Crapster. Philadelphia and thence to the Lit- for a large, prosperous and thriv- daughters,.Mary Ellen O'Neal mar- dvfer, qarlisle.
The pallbearers were John Baand principal of the Delone Cath- Taneytown."
Evergreen
cemetery.
ried
John
Johnson
Crapster,
a
son
Susan (Little) Crap- tlestown area. Ludwig Little died ing community. .
of Mrs. Harry L. Hershey, the for- ker, j. B. Waddle, John E. Brown
olic high school, McSherrystown, ster was a daughter of Peter Little, in
The
pallbearers
were
I.
Z.
Bucher,
of Abraham Crapster and Alice
1786.
Hotel UMXI As Hospital
died suddenly at his home ThursMaria Patterson. From this latter Blaine Bushey, Carl Martz, Clar- mer Miss Mary G. Buehler, 322 G. E. McGlaughlin, E H. Newman
and
a
great
.-great-great-grandPeter
Little
was born on Janu- "The war of 1861-65 brought it
day afternoon at l o'clock from a mother of the present owner of
was born Walter Crapster, ence Deardorff, John C. Bream and North Second .street, and of the late and Arthur Moore. . ,,
ary 27, 1724, and died April 7, additional recognition. General union
heart attack.
present owner of the trunk, who Qulntm Rebert.
the trunk.
Martin H. Buehler, formerly of
1773, in his forty - ninth year.
Gcorjre B» McClellati
He is survived by two sons, Father
Harrisburg and at one time a trusPeter Little, sometimes known as The borough of Littlestown had Daniel E. Sickles was removed to married Ellen Bruce Long,and who
Washington, Nov. 30 (AP) —
Littlc&town after he had been now reside in Taneytown, Md. They
Allwein, McSherrystown and Rich- Peter Klein, founded the village of
.Mrs. W. E. Buehler
tee at Gettysburg college.
several names prior- to its pre&ent wounded in the Battle of Gettysburg lave two sons Basis Long Crapster,
George B. McClellan, son of tiie
ard'P. Allwein, Lebanon; two grand- ".ittlestown in 1765. •'
Mrs, Alice Louise Buehler, wife
Funeral services were held today Civil war general and mayor of New
name.
It
was
known
as
"Kleina
and
suffered.the
amputation
of
a
children end a brother, Paul F. Allof
William
E.
Buehler,
former
resia
student
at
Princeton
University,
in Philadelphia.
In 1727 warrants were issued by
York from 3903 to 1909, died here
wein, Lebanon, and one sister, Mrs. Maryland authorities -for a tract Stodtlc," "KlQiuo-itaedtcl," "Peters- leg. From Littlestown, lie was trans- and W i r t Patterson Crapster, dent of HarrLsburg, died Thursday
burg,"
"Peter's
Town,"
"Peter
Litlatt night. He was 76,
ferred
to
Baltimore.,
Hftrry &tW>p€/"Hanov6r.
a
high
school'Student.at
Taneytowp.
night?
at
her
liome
in
Philadelphia
of 6,822 acres to John Diggs em- tle'c Town," ' Kleinetown"-,aad LitFuneral beW for Mrs. JV|u!*elnia«
Colonel \\\ W. Dudley later U. 8.
McClellan was a member of" the
Funeil seiv!c« will be
Mrs. John. T. Huddle. Carlisle following an. illness of several Funeral services for Mrs. Nannie
sfacing Conewajo and part of Ger- tiestowi!
to St.
Pension Comirjs&onfir, was. also street, Gettysburg (who is
C*th61ic church, !*b- many townihifis. which were than
months. Sh« wai 75 years, old. Mrs. Naomi Musselman, 31, who v;as house of representatives from 1893
Peter Little was the father of wounded at Gettysburg and he was the winter m6nths in Florida) wai Buehler was *,J6und*r and past
to 1303 and formerly lectured 6n
*non, Pfc, Mtoctoy attaint ** W £art of Lancaster county, but sup- nine
iound dead at her home in Fair- public affairs And history at
children: Barbara, Michael, removed to Littlestown where he omerly Miss Virginia E. 6^6*1, a
o'clock, Hl» «on will b« the cele- posed to be in the county of Baltipresident
of
the
Philadelphia
Fed*
field Tuesday morning, were held
Catharine, Mary, Elizabeth, Susan- had a leg amputated at the home sister of Mrs. Mary Ellen O'Neal eration of Women's Clubs.
brant
more. Maryland.
Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock
na. Ludwig. Joseph and Peterof Ephraim Myers by Dr. Thomas Jrapster.
Wa hlngton
Mr. Buehler Is a son of the late the n't. Alilson'funoral"home" Pah-- ^
*

Biglerville

^

BLPCHER'S
JetOelers since\1887

<"

Ready for the

Christmas Season

Weddings

*

*.

>»

Qoucher Co-Eds
Get by With $135
For Year's Clothes

Geo. M. Zerfing

|

Shuman's Cut Rate Store

Cashtown

Popular Home-Cooked Lunch, 25c

WINTER MOTORING

The H & H MACHINE SHOP

DEATHS

Arendtsville

OldHorsehide Trunk, Once Owned by Peter Little, Founder of Littlestown,
Now Owned by 8th Generation Descendant, Walter .Crapster, Tan eytown

NEW 1941

PACKARD

AUTOMOBILES
NATIONAL GARAGE COMPANY

The Newest TRUCKS in
Existence

A. B. C. WASHERS

$69.95 NOW $49.95
Timmins' Electric Service

